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.rrnSCBlPTIONS POSTAQB PAID:
4.oo. Six months, $2.09. Thres

tiia.tl.00; One month, 33 centi.
BB

Dcr wUl be delivered by carriers free
' la part of the city, at the Abort
'iTlOcent per week.
Rasing rates low and fflieraL '

Subscribers will report any and al fall--

tn receive ineif ymyeM. xvftM.7t
rT, rifiilv Review has the laratsty i iix-- - j

fide circulation, of any newspaper
;t a Mm 1finer "t rrtrj .JU

r.t- - k dine i itiuwifccw tv uavo diiuHi- -

con tid'ently expected to carry
jjJeSoathern 'States. Which. did' you

'

PJ? J
The best tire insurance stocks in the

r tedStatts aresaid to maintain them- -

3 better than all other kinds o!

''entity. And yet ,be- - annual loss
"

is
,000.000!

The Cincinnati Enquiry the only so-t- fd

Democratic paper in tho "Paris
of America" is charged with being at
f0r)Jfur lilaine. The circumstantial
f7ideiice is overwhelming.

j -

Robert T. Ball, LL. D , F. R. S.. the
jitronooier royal from Dublin Univer
,jtjt will arrive in Bostoa about the

last
tiif this month. He will be the first

royal astronomer to visit this . country,
.

Sparrows on toa9t" are regularly
KrveJ to customers at a small eating

. fjlooa in Philadelphia, the proprietor
ol which says they are nearly as good
js reed-bird- s. At other restaurants
the sparrows are dished up and charged
for m reed-bird- s.

u' rB hnnnd to sav. after reading
the specific and detailed reply of theJ

ladianapoi's Sentinel to Mr. isiames
last document, that the Republican cand-

idate tor the Presidency is utterly
mendacious now as he was thoroughly
knavish in 1850 and later on.

A mining company of Deadwood
offers to send to the New Orleans Exp-

osition this fall an exhibition of gold
bullion, in one solid piece, werth $500,
000, provided tho various counties of
the Territory will unite in defraying
the expenses of transportation.

. ..

A Western girl promises to marry a
joving man "the day after Blaine is
deefed." The Detroit Free Press says

she need be under no anxiety about the
niarrae laws of the State where she
Jives. It will make no difference to her
whether a license is required or not.

;

From recent ns it apears that
Depopulation oi Paris is 2,239,928 or
in increase since 1876 of 988,806. The
inhabitants who .are of French birth
number 2.079,800. Those of Foreign
birth include 45.281 Belgians, 31.190
Germans, 21,547 Italians. 20,810 Swiss,
10,789 English, ; 5 ,987 Americans and
65 Chinese. ,

in
Mr. C. J. Jewett, son of the famous

ot the Erio railroad, is
imongthe many prominent men in
Ohio who aro j confident it will go
Democratic. A letter from that State
ays that Mr. Stansbury, nephew of
the late Attorney General, is among the
many Ohio Republicans who intend to
oto for Cleveland on account of his

reform tariff ideas.

Daring the year 1883 the sun in Lon- -

don shone for only 974 hours out of a
POMible 4,456 hours, which is an aver-
se of two hours and forty minuted per

At Ke w the total of sunshine was
U$i hours, and the daily average four
fours, three minutes. At Hastings the
total was 1,825 hours, and tho average
five hours. Ixjndon smoke is charged

iththe loss shown in the returns for
tandon.

fourteen inmates of the Norristownt
.insane asylum have been organ--

m performers on brass instru-aeDt- 5.

They act as the orchestra on
toe occasion ot entertainments given

two weeks, in which the atten-n- u

compose a minstrel troupe and
5? to charades and light comedies.
kir shows afford delight to the audi-o-f

two hundred insane folks.
The ingenious method adopted by the

&as3iaa military finthnritips of instruct- -
rank and file in the art of shoot- -

DJ furnishing them wtth handker- -
ehiefj on which the construction of the
rifle &0d its nsA arft emlftined has been

fried a step further. The handker- -
le is now being used to familiarize

fiQians with tho history of their he-
roes.. I : - -

r. Quino. an Irish Catholic; once
Ljnchburg.'Va.; but , now and for

years a Prosperous banker in
lllelphia, says that among all his

Pmtance ot his own race; and re--
he does not know five who wil1

e lor Blaine, and that with all- - the

not see hew he can be defeated.

friSf?miful set of fancy xiardj sent

talrJrfe Address Brown
Baltimore, Ud. - t th s 6t
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City Court.
Three draymen were jbrodght before

the Mayor this morning on account of
their failure to pay the required licence
tax. They were discharged upon the
payment of the tax and jcostsV

Two stevedores, for whonl warrants
had been issued, for thej saure offenco.
were called and failed to appear. Or
ders were issued lor their arrest and
their cases will probably bo disposed
of to-morr- ow niornine. J

In this connection it is' prosper to state
that it is the determination of the city
authorities to push thesej sa alters vigor-
ously and it would bo to, tho advantage
of all delinquents to settle at onco to
avoid trouble and costs.) 1 -

NEW AUVlStTiSEMIiNTS."

OPERA HOUSE.

The Beautiful Emotional

BERTHA AVELliY I

In the very laughable Comedy Drama,

TERIUBLE TEMPTATION."

LAUGH ! LiUGH ! LAJUGlff LAUGH !
" ? i

At the First Act T0u laijfib.
At the Second you sigh.

At the Third and the Fdurth
You will laugh tUl vou cry ;

At the Fifth vou will laugh
Till you lay down andi tile.- rMiss WELBY has been much pj-alse-

d by the
Metropolitan Press for her beautiful Imper
sonatlon of "ETHEL", which la pronounced
the gem of herreportoire. j

The curtain will rise promptly at S o'clock.
eep 30 It i i

OFFICE OF!
Dr. S. C. Ellis,

NO. 323 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
Miller's Drug Store. ;

Note change of office Ihourg, which are
as follows 7 to 10 a.m., 3 toi 9 p. pi.

sept 30 i t

Wotice- -

YOU WILL DO WELL BY
at No. U0 South! Frout

Rt . WhPTfi veil will flnrl fl no, troatt
eggs, and New Hlver Oysters, open and in tfce
shell, received fresh every i day. Also Freeh
fauiuy viruuuncH oi an ficus encap ior caso.

The Polling Place
o F THE THIRD DIVISION OF THE
FIKT VVAHn will liAnn tlin
mr of Block 227, at the Intersection of
Dickinson and Gwynn streets. I

J. E. SAMPSON,
sept 30 It j Keg. I of Deeds

Mrs. Jas. Corbett
W ILL OPEN A SCHOOL FOR CHILD

rcn at her rcsi Jcnec, 703 Dock strict, on Wed

nesday. October 1st. Terms moderate
sept 28

School for Young ladies.Miss HART, Principal.
Assisted by Miss M. B, BKOWN.
Lessons In Drawing and Painting by Mrs.

E H. PARSLEY i 1

Vocal and Instrumental Music taught by
Mrs. M. P. TAYLOR.

The next session will begin WEDNESDAY,
the 8th of October. Course of Instruction
thorough. For terms and particulars apply

PRINCIPAL.
sept 30 3t S30, Oct 4 7 cac

Call and See
IJ1H03E ELEGANT FRUIT PRESERVES.
We guarantee iheia to be pare, and the flavor
as if put up at home. A tilal is a If we ask.

Canned Goods of til kinds, Piunes.CurrantF,

Pickles, Dried Beef, Oranges and Lemons.
Baking Powders loo numerous to mention.
Jellies. Crackers, the best of Cheese, Hams
and Sugar-Cure-d Shoulders, Coffees roasted
and ground. 1

Ky Steamer Mocha Coffee.
We do not rag on all Flour, bui we put the

SUPERLATIVE against aDy In the niarfect.
Parties wishing Pi cservca at irctall will

please send dishes. '
'

sept 30 F. G, & N. ROBINSON.

Rev. Daniel Mo relle's
Euxlish and Classical School,... d

No. 420 Orange Street, Comer of Fifth.
i t

milE TWENTY-FIFT- H ANVTJAL SKS
X sion wUl begin (D. V.) Wednesday, the
first of October. Information with regard to
terms, &c., may be had at any time by calling
as above. J ecpt 17

Cape Fear Acaddmy
WILL REOPEN MONDAY. SEPT. 29TII.

or Classical education acquired
Fully equipped with school appliances. Fait
corps teachers. f t

Please enter sons at beginning tof tesclon.
See catalogue In Bo kstores. r

WASHINGTON CATLETT,
Bept 15 tw FrlnclpaL

Female School.
it

St. James' Seminary;
MISSES BURR & JAMS, Trilcfpals.

MRS, ML. 8. CU6HINC, Maslcal Iiitructres.

THE TWENTY-FIES- T ANNO A L SESSION
this School wUl commence oo Monday.

Ctn of October, lSft, and close about the third
week In Jane. 1S55. j - , "

epedal opportunities for learning the art of
Painting in water colors, oil. pastel, &c, will
be afforded thosa who desire ttelr children to
learn this beautiful and fashionable accom-
plishment. Pupils outside of the School ac-
commodated with suitable hoars for learaiss
ainsifl or Palntin. For further rorticnLirsesrs ct ti3 m"ril3. . cci t li "

LOCAL NEWS.
IIDEX TO IEW ADVERriSEU EITS.

W T Croom Notice
Decs Ellis Card
C W Yates School Books
Hkinsexbgkb School Book
J K'SAMPaox Polling Place
Opera House Bertha Welby
FG4N HoBiNftON Groceries
Miss Hart School for Young Ladles
&tcxis Buos. A DkEosskt By Steamer
MRS Jas Corbett School for ChildrenfC Miller Friends and Fellow Citizens

t '. ',

For other locals see fourth page.
The receipts of cotton at this port

to-d- ay foot op 1.009 bales. ;

Alphonso'has liis Spain. He'd bettercure it with St. Jacobs Oil. Sure cure.
Mrs. James Corbett will open a

school for children to-morr- October
1st, at her residence, 708 Dock street!

The Republicans of this Congression-
al District hold their Convention at
Rockingham to-da- y. It is expected
that O. II. Dockery will be nominated
for Representative to XJongress.

Robinson's Circus advertising car
was brought from Monroe yesterday to
Lum berton . It is at the latter place to
day and the bill posters will be attend
ed by a strong body guard of lookers--
on.

The next session of Miss Hart's school
for young ladies will open in this citv
on Wednesday, October 8th. For terms
and particulars apply to the Principal.
at the residence of Dr. A. J. DeRosset.
corner of Third and Market streets.

With a neat fitting suit, a Monarch
shirt, a crown collar, and crown cuffs,
a neat necktie, and a Melville hat, you
possess the essentials of happiness, and
the power to make others so,' when
they go to see John Dyer & Son. t

We invite attention to the advertise-
ment of Mr. W. T. Croom, No. 110

South Front street, as it appears in
this issue, - He bas a nice lot of fresh
family groceries and receives New
River oysters fresh every day during
the season. ,

PreacbiDs: and Shooting.
Rev. Dr. Pritchard has been preach-

ing to large congregations at Point
Cas well and Moore's Creek" during the

rlast week' and the good people of those
sections are delighted with him. He
preached at the former place last Friday
night and Saturday morning ho went
out with two or three others and the
Doctor shot a splendid buck. Hunting
is a sport of which he is extremely fond
and he is a good shot.

Baa Accident.
A serious accident occurred at Mon-

roe, yesterday, which may be fatal ip
its consequences. A colored train band
on the Carolina Central Railroad, named
Lewis , was coupling Robinson's
Circus advertising car to the train,
when he got caught in some way and
was fearfully crushed. He was not
killed outright, and was left at Monroe
for treatment. We could gain no par
ticulars further than that he bled pro
fusely from the mouth, indicating very
serious internal injuries. He was an
excellent hand.

The Columbus Ticket.
At tho Columbus county Democratic

Convetion, held in Whiteville on Sat
urday last, the following excellent tick
et was nominated:

House II. S. Williamson.
Sheriff V. V. Richardson.
Coroner Charles Formuduval.
Register of Deeds Rev. James W.

Dickson.
Capt. Wm. S. Norment, of -- Robe

son and David S. Cowan, ofColumbus,
were endorsed for the Senate.

JLady Clare.
The audien6e at the Opera House

last evening to greet Miss Welby and
her company on their first appearance
in Wilmington was not by any means
in proportion to tho merits ol the enter
tainment presented. There were
various causes, however, which con- -
bined to this end, and the result there-
fore was not surprising.

The drama is a very fine one, con
taining many strong and powerfpl
points; and it was well presented not-
withstanding the discouragement of a
small house. Miss Welby is an actress
of fine parts and she was, in tho main,
welt sustained. The. stage mountines
were handsome and " the toilets of the
ladies were superb. . -

To-nig- ht the .laughable comedy
drama of A',.Terrible Temptation"
will be presented and wo trust to a
muchTarger House than wrar present
last night. It will bo iliri WelbyV last
appearaiiC3 here, T " -

At Burgaw.
There was a large gathering of the

citizens ot fender county at Burg&w
yesterday to listen to the speeches of
the two candidates for Lieu! enant
Governor ol North Carolina, the Dem-
ocratic party being represented by our
distinguished townsman, Maj. Charles
M. Stedman, and the Republican party
by Hon. W T.. Faircloth. Soon alter
the arrivai ot the train from Wilming
ton, which brought quite a number of
good and tried Democrats, besides a
Republican audience for. the candidate
of that party, there was a Democratic
flag raising upon which occasion Mr.
T. W. Strange, of this city, ma'.'o a
brief, neat, appropriate and patriotic
speech.

With a good deal of surprise it wa3
noticed that some one, with more zeal
than judgment, had hoisted a small
flag upon the Court House with the
names of Blaine and Logan inscribed
thereon. This, however, was soon re-

moved. Maj. Stedman and Judge
Faircloth. who came up on the train
together from Wilmington, made their
headquarters at different hotel?, the
former at Mr. John Smith'd, who i3 a
true blue Democrat, while the latter
repaired to the Ponder House, kept by
Mr. R. M. Croom.

At 1:15 p. m. the meeting, which
was held in the Court House, was call-
ed to order by Mr. J. R. Paddison,
Chairman ot the Pender County Demo
cratic Committee, who announced that
Maj. C. W. McClammy would intro-
duce the first speaker, Maj. Stedman..
to the audience. Maj. McClammy
then, in a speech full of the vigor, force
and whole-hearte- d earnestness which is
characteristic ot the man, introduced
the speaker to an audience which filled
the Court Room to its utmost capacity.

Mai. Stedman then came forward
and, after the cheers and tumult which
greeted his appearance had subsided so
that he could be heard, opened bir
speech by thanking the people of Pendes
for the cordial and enthusiastic greet-
ing which had been accorded him. He
then paid a just and high tribute to the
moral and social worth of his competi-

tor, Judge Faircloth, and regretted
that his duty to himself, his State and
the great Democratic' party which he
represented should compel him to
speak in snch terms of the Republican
party as niight imply hostility towards
his opponent, lor whom he had the
kindest feelings. He then reviewed the
situation, the candidates of the two
great parties, the rascalities, cor-

ruptions, frauds, outrages and
crimes perpetrated under Republi-
can misrule corapariug them with
the many great and varied blessings
which had been showered upon the
people of North Carolina, irrespective
of party or race, since the Democracy
had administered its government, His
speech was one of the best to which
we have ever listened. It was fervid im-

passioned and argumentative and every
assertion was supported by the unan-

swerable logic of well-know- n historic
truths. Space will not permit us to
give even a synopsis,but it was a grand
effort, placing Maj. Stedman in the
front rank of political speakers - in
North Carolina, and it was received
with profound attention, interest and
delight, and only ioterrupted" by the
frequent and vociferous applause with
which many ot his remarks were greet-

ed. There was no lukewarmness in his
hearers and the speech was just' such
as suited,them.

Maj. Stedman was followed by Judge
Faircloth, who is really a very estima-
ble gentleman, but who appeared yes-

terday to be fully impressed with the
idea that he was laboring against wind
and tide in a cause that was already
hopelessly and irretrievebly-- lost, and
had made up hi3 mind to sink with hi 3

ship with the best grace possible. His
speech was much better, than could
have been expected under the circum-
stances and was frequently cheered
as often by Democrats as by Republi
cans. In speaking ot Cleveland's
chances of being elected President he
said that they were about as good as
were Maj. Stedman's chances of being
Lieutenant-Govern- or of North Caro-

lina, and we doubt not'thalinfne-tenth- a

cl his hearers bad the same opinion.
After Judge Faircloth had concluded,

Major Stedman devoted a few moments
to reply, at the conclusion of which
several of the-fai- r and beautiful daugh-

ters of Pender, escorted by one of her
sons, appeared with a beautiful bouquet,
which they requested Maj. C. W. Mc-

Clammy to deliver to the speaker as a
testimonial of their appreciation of bis
manly,"noble andeaxnest eSofta inbe-ha- lf

of the sacred purity oTCEn women
cf ITc;th CztcIzlz. . In prc:-ti- r- its

bouquet, Maj. McClammy, in a speech
which might be said to have been im
promptu, took a strain of rare and
beautiful pathos, which was truly af-
fecting. Maj. Stedman responded
gracfully and appropriately in accepting
the gift and the meeting was dissolved
The best of feeling prevailed through-
out the entire day.

Jdr Fowl e in Wilmington.
4 A Targe-- audience much larger in
reality than from the nature of the
place there appeared to be greeted,
last night, this distinguished gentle-
man, who, though a candidate tor no
office, has freely and voluntarily enter-
ed the battle for Democratic suprema-
cy. His address was delivered under
the auspices of the Young Men's Dem-
ocratic Club of New. Hanover County
and he was introduced by Mr. Thos
W. Strange, President of that Club, in
a speech of much beauty, infinite grace
and fervid -- eloquence. Mr. Strange,
although yet a young man. gives evi-

dence of the usefulness which is before
him and of the high position he is des-
tined to attain as a public speaker.

For two hours or more, although
speaking under many disadvantage?,
Judge Fowle entertained the audience
of ladies and gentlemen gathered to
hear him in a speech remarkable for
its beauty, its logical accuracy and its
argumentative force. It was a speech
free lrom passon, appealing rather
to tho reasjon of his auditors
than to their prejudices.
The Speaker arraigned tho Republican
party for its inconsistencies, its contra-
dictions, its injustice and its crimes;
and in tracing its record, its false
claims to patriotism, and its attacks
upon constitutional government, he
grew exceedingly eloquent. lie spoke of
that party which had stained its hands
in the blood of an innocent woman,
Mrs, Surratt, which t had permitted
American citizens to languish in
British prisons and which had en-

croached "upon tli8 life, liberties and
property of the citizens of this republic.
He spoke of its injustice to tho colored
race and of its iniquitous effort to again
incite race prejudice by introducing
into its platform anew a civil rights
plank and agitating afresh the county
government question. But space is
wanting to ns to give a further notice
of " this splendid and in-

structive speech. Sufficient
to say it was a speech worthy of the oc-

casion and the orator, and a Wilmingt-
on, audience will, always greet with
cordiality and ("pleasure one who never
comes but to edify with his wisdom, to
instruct with his learning and to enthuse
with his eloquence all whose good for-

tune it is to hear him. The place se-

lected for the speaker, in front of the
City Hall, is not suitable in our opia-io- n,

and we hope that a permanent
stand may be erected in some locality
which shall be more convenient and
better adapted for the purpose.

Joint Discussions.
At a meeting of the. Young Men's

Democratic Club of New Hanover,
held last evening, the following resolu-

tion, submitted by the Executive Com-

mittee, was adopted with but one dis
sentient vote:

Resolved, That we have seen with
satisfaction the announcement from the
State Executive Committee through its
Chairman. Mr. Battle, that an appoint-
ment bas been made for Gen. Scales to
address the people of this county oa the
22d of October, on the political issues
of this campaign, and that an invitation
has been extended to the candidate of
the Republican and Liberal parties to
"be present and participate in the discus
sion-I- t

is the sense of this Club that it is
within the province" and duty of that
Executive Committee to make such ap-

pointments and extend such invitations ;
and inasmuch as there are no disturbing
elements m the city of Wilmington,
but all persons are disposed to give to
all parties the utteranceof free speech,
and to listen with courteous and polite
attention to the presentation by all can-
didates of their claims to the popular
suffrage, it tees no reason for deprecat-
ing a joint discussion, nor any reason
wny our people should not enjoy the
opportunity of hearing the Gubernato-
rial candidates in joint debate.

"What is tho whole duty ofa married
man ?"asks the new conjugal catechism.
To be agreeable to his wife and keep
Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup in the house
for the children when they get a cold, of
course. Ask us something hard.

More Speaking.
Hon Walter L. Steele, . of Rocking-

ham. Richmond county, has accepted
an invitation' of the Young Men's
Democratic Ctab, of this city, to ad-

dress them upon the political issues of
the campaign, and will ' speak in this
city oa Wednesday night, October 8th.
Tho place will be announced hereafter
: Now i3 th3 time to give Smith's Worm
OU. lydTT

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SRTU W.;IAVIS, Auctioneer

BYS. H. TBIMBLEiH fv

O WEDSESDAT, Oct. 1st, at 10 a, m.. I
w,ll.1.se11 at residence, 21S Nun sL, corner

.d' rcPPl0J by Lieu L Rots, rumiturc,eonssUngotflna Bedroom, Dining and ParlorJets. Chairs, Crockery, Stoves, KitchenI tonsils, etc - .

Partly wishing to examine can do so prtvLcus to sale, by applying on premises or atAuctto3crs cmce. 8Cpt J

Administrator's Notice.
XTAVISO QUALIFIED A9 ADMlNISTJI..
ur upon the estkte'of"thVtto'XfcA:;," Harts
1H1T
. CI1I31S amir.et f tin cama Ia .irvcAn.' C7 " - " vm.... vr mi: ui" w ucore xuo zm uay ot August,
1S&3, or this notue will be plcado.! in bar of a
rCCOVCrv. ThnA fmll.lrxl tn thA emit ..in- - w,v V V 7&UW W 111plcaso m the ImaiotUte payment.

JUll.N U. SPRINGER,aug2GlawCwtu .Administrator

OPERA HOUSE.
,

' "- THE .

MUSICAL IMIENOiMENON I

--WILL GIVE -

ONE COXCEFJ, THURSDAY, OCTOBER t
Admission 59 and 5 cents.
Eestervcd Seats now on ralo a t Helnsbergcr'a

Bookstore without extra charge. Doors open
at 7 o'clock. Concert at 3 o'clock.sept 27 4t

Stores for Kent.
I ITA REHOUSE AND nVirwa
t V atove now occupied by Messrs.
Stcrc and offices nlm

Pled bv A. Dumelaridt.
Both on North Water st. ; between Prlucessand Chestnut. Apply to
aug ii ttir copy 3t DEROSSET & CO.

The Old .North State Saloon
BEEN THOROUGHLYHAS rclltUxl sml re-- V&?lmif

plcnlshed. The services of Dick Mpr
nopsins nave Deensecurca ania iirst class Res-
taurant is now In full operation. Oysters serv-
ed In all styles. Fried Oysters sent out In boxes
made for that express purpose. Cool Beer
and the best orLiquors and Cigars. --

Free lunch from 11 to 1 .

tcptU J. M. McGOWAN.

When the Fall Wind
COMES YOU WILL NEED A FIRE. Look

Tour grates. Wc hayo tho Brick,
B issets and Grates in full tet As for Heat
i-- g Storo.8, wc have them from a "Doi" to a

Nation." If you would keep comfortable
this winter call at PARKER A TAYlOR'd
and select from thejr EXTENSIVE STOCK.

PURE WHITE OIL. sept 3

Attention Democrats.
rpHERE WILL BE A GRAND DEMOCRAT- - '

IU RALLY on Wednesday eight, October 1st,
In the J Ifth Ward, at the corner of PcvcnOi

and Castle streets, under tho auspices of tho
Young Men's Progressive Democratic Club.
Distinguished speakers have been Invited to
uu yicbcuk. ah uemocrais aro coruiauy in-
vited to mest at the Citv Hall .it 8 nVlrwk nnrf
join In a procceslon to bo there formed, and
m&rcu lucnce 10 piace r speaaing.

w. it. &TKAUSS, PresidentE. F. Joiiksox, Secretary,
sept 20 3fc

Cotton Presses,
BROWN'S COTTON GIN, RUBBER

BHISTLES. Send in your or
oers at once for GINS and PRESSES. Don'tdelay. You will bo disaimointcd in rc Ulnar
them In time.

W. E. SPRINGER A CO.,
l'J. 21 A 23 Market Street,

sept 20. Wilmington, N. O

SCHOOL BOOKS.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

QF EVERY KIND AND DESCRIPTION,

can be found very cheap at
HEINSBEBGRR'3.

Pianos and Org.ins,
gOLD FOR CASH OR ON THE EASY IN--

stalment plan, at

HEINSBERGER'S,
sept CO Live Book and Mnslo Stores.

By Steamer,
SPLENDID LOT OF TOILET SOAP.

12' CAKES POB 25 CTS.
QOODWYN'3 COUP. 8YRUP,

Hypophosphitea; with Lactates aud Pepsin ,

which is already being prescribed by oor
Phjtlclans, and for which we are agents.

Munds Bros. DeRosset,

Mat ket Street,
sept IS Wilmington, N. C

SCHOOLBppKS,
SCHOOLBOOKS.

TJB KEEP j A LARGE SUPPLY OF

SCHOOL BOOKS need by the PUBLIC AND
PRIVATE SCHOOLS of th city and through,
out North Carolina, which wo CCT to tee pub-

lic at the LOWEST P03SIU K rEICXS.
'-

t. - -
School Sappaca ot all Inds.

C. W. TATE3,
. , t r... f ,


